
IEET OF THE ARK.
- WAS REAL.Y CONSTRUCTED JUST

UKE A LEYDEN JAR.

6; s o 70t Came Out of It Was Ease.
tda-A-rm's es Were Electr-cuted.

Usas and Test, Had They Lived at That

.a, esud Net nave IKrpateed Aaroe.

eates is nothing new on the face of
le earth, and thi-re is no doubt that
bIetrclity was well know. to the Israel-

IM and probably to the Phesniolant
he frt record of electrical phenomena
Sas old as the Ten Commandments.

0oses, when he received the stone ta-
biles a which the Ten Commandments
we written the secind time, built a
bha out of fir--not the comnon cedar or
ag other native woods, but flrwood,
which had to be imported by Phoaician
aseohants from the southern part of
Darope. Was this choice accidental on
asmoont of the great value of the resin-
es wood.r was it the choice of the
big known nonconductor among th.
peat number of various timbers?

Moses had the fir box lined inside and
entaide with beaten gold, which con-
vrated the ark of the covenant into a
vry expensive but very perfect leyden

or sorage battery for electricity. As
gld is by 50 per cent a better conductor
of electricity than copper, was the
abhoes of gold again on account of its

ales, or was it an inspiration or reve-
halot? So much is certain-that if Edt-
aa or Tesla had lived in those days

eg could not have imlproved on thb
dcales of material, and the result was a

powerfl leyden jar.
* How war this leyten jar charged.
ns the net problem A fire of mate-

1l rich in carbon w ." kept burning on
of the ark of the covenant, and dur-

. daytime a tal column of smoke
the 12 tribe of Isruel through

r wanderings, .ud at night a tall
wasslquall. well seen by them

Hlw carbon is a. od conductor iI c•c-
Mity, and the I rticle. of carbou float-

in the slmk would :t.o::n.t suff-

a electricit: to highly charge the
jar. At least the current of elec-

$aty would b. amply strong, iso that if
4 hbad were h ld toward the ark of the

maeant sparks svounl result. That
his was done by Moses at different

ane is a n.atter of rectrd. and that he
eald alway. dlsewnd that his faithful

vites wouhl ol•ey his instructions to
6e letter anll havy. th.e jar always

After Meoes" death his brother Aaron
took the niart r in hand aln greatly imn

p•oved the . h-etri .al p .wer ,if the
'trange Imtter II. li0d t:. ark of the

eOvenaut lla, , Ii th.- th, timp and hadI

e surrounde I by Ip.!. o .11- high, •-

I0 foeet. Thin, t. h s ii. y .. ' . .- I1tt
beaten gold. :idi p Id '1h in- wii r humtn

both poles to thi. ark i,: ti.. c•v.i ltant,

which made :l tr r* y , il.'lil'.," Ir :t i

complete anl I,.ii•s rtil I. trunil ct .-
section. In a c ma tl' Wn wh, r." ' 1 tril.:al

storms ar_ : :- nu 0 i o• ai- 1.,",. rfu'

ain P:'alest!rn at an ele•vitilou ml '
aeot and a reM'h of 1I:0 f,,t ,f the best

emuductor an abundant -•1,ply ,f Frank-
ltn's electricity wiuld l m.."-smarily al-

ways be on hand.
It is very likely that Aaronl k-new

nothing of an:iwr• . ,hmi, or volt'.
etherwise hi., twu ron- never wont.
have monkey-.d with ti:- powerful ap-
pmatus, and they would not have been
killed by fire bireaking out of the ark of
the covenant and kllling them without
i ounds r bur•s appearing on their

Any coroner'- jury of today, if it
were to sit on an inquest over the body
E aron's sons, would at mnue bring a
wndioe of death by a discharge of elec-
tricity.

Aaron knew this power, and to mtale
it efective rll h he had to do todeal 'k-th
hrom his apparatu was to remove tb-

cestly eama.l' hair airpets, which are
almost rte. "-t . Ceon !.uctore o,f elec-
ricity, and irake the culprit stand on

terra firma. Death would result instant
ly by fire broakiug out and leave no
wounds or burn, to account for his
death. That several members of revol"-
lag tribes of Israelitaw were thus eleo-
geasted is also a matter of record in

&e Bible.
Solomon in bnild lg his temple ad-

vMened one step further. He found that
eopper w "Jli do as we!l as gold. He
Mbal i te male covered with copper, and

pper water pipes led into the cisternsLa-de the temple.
(O the temple, or rather on its ro,
n a ber o' gilt spear were placed tr

aerlst positions, ostensibly to seare of
tea el ensad to keep tr hm hfo defling

SLbut these pears were sv-
.a • high, or from 16 to 34 feet

a height wouM hardly be nessary
, aIanows, but it was ample to load

Idwarerr pipes eta., with a pow-
egNa""n at electrieity.

thklla, te electrlc chair in the
;si at New York and the discovery of

Wrn Jar itself in Leyden, (ter-
. are all bark numbers. History

i•sepsethslf, whether recorded or
h-C. Wasmend in Savannah News.

sI the Dial em iWtyt Dtvliseas.

Mi have o0 divisions on the dials of
a ~.el e and watches beause Hip-

wbo lied in the ecoad ae-
Christ, soaepted tbe Baby-

' 'IryUS 5 of reckoning time, tes-I asag a. The Baby-
e aogqainted with the den-

tea common rpuposs they
by "sosi" and "sai" tlh

.ia)lng 6o and the "sra05"

S. .- .00. From Hipper-ao
d reabiing foud ls way
arts of Ptolemay stbt the

1I A. D. asdon that authority
rntadto tis po ent

lawis RepM Si e t

a ssuer was oft i a se

Sago" Aemipte to be h
-a e mt'a
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THE LAZY FIRT AISMAN.

Ks was navored by Kata Vm.5 the Neneger
serw•d IMe oms.

The retired left fielder was selling the
story. "lank MoUinnls," he said,
"was the greatest first baseman I ever
seen. He could play the bag outer sight
when he was a mind to, but he was the
lsviert man in 27 counties, and he
flidn't play no ball when he could git
[outen it. He was allays turnin up with
a spiked foot or a split thumb or some-
thin of the kind, an ginerally made oat
to luy oil more'n half the time. The
summer we were playin in the Western
league we struck a manager who was
onto Hank's curves. He took him to
one aide when the seamu began an tol
him that he wouldn't stand no grafts.
He marked nut to him that if he didn't
play every day he would git laid off an
lose his pay. bore heels an thumbs was
barred.

"Liank, bein laier than ever that
year, was conaiderbul stirred up about
this. He didn't have no likin to play,
but he was hot after the long green, an
he kep' playin along an kickin like a
bay steer all the time. Finally he got a
couple of days' lay of an went to see
his mother, so he said. He got back on
time an complained of being sick, bat
the manager tol him t' git inter th'
game or lose 20 cold plunks, an he got
in. Nex' day we couldn't play. There
%.m a big rain. Jus' before the time
t' call the game on the day after that
they was another big rain.

"An it went on like this fer a straight
30 days. It would allays rain jus' be-
fore the game, whether we was home or
away. Hank he got fat loain around
an was on first rate terms with hisseif.
Finally the manager had to let out same
of the men to reduce expense, an Hank
got the run Then the rains stoppetd.
Now, what do you think that man done
so's he could nit his money without
workin? Steems he knew somethin abcut
rainmakin, an when he took that trip
none he got his chemicals together an
didn't do a' thing but make rain every
afternoon jus' before the game. "-Buf-
falo Expret ...

Not to the Slit When It's Iown.
''Your nlu-t., i," bt gnnillng t, f•l'•r

Itself ilt, Ini 't. Hlenry. u.ld tine
yonng 131ay tI htr lver

"Y," he- r,,plild, with a blush.
"and if it ca aun 'a o. t. ao s I bupptle
you will Is- a.illhi:g It dtiwn. "-Nati
York Pr.s.

Drawing tihe I.io .

Dora-Ilar.a (:araiw..i r- .- -I r,

you ,,i t!a. \ho I t l . y i, .

, l- ,r Of i'I•d i o' iI I ar - -

(l t:, r ,i,, : -h

GLOVES!
I atn n,f w :lmaking, a tir.t cla--

hIt priced

COWBOY GLOVE
from Ilonmc Tl.ncd Bucks.kin

It is not as smouth and lpr'tt\

as the castern tan, but it is tou}gl

and cheap. I am still makimi
the Best Cowb.,y Glove that
can be bought for mon.ey. Thec
cost from $1.00 u ,wards.

A Specialty of mine is

Ladies Chamois Gloves
made to order. Just the
thing for shopping _and
street wear.

I am in the .narket for

c reeon Wurs
-Ahb

Will a the Highest Pri

T. J. N. wma

. . ,o.- , . , . ,

ABULES'!

e •n mw uvE Me nI• L.
uam e wear. r satfaeeum. d
advetiaala Itih 1 sad guIarant

the alue b, a1btlp l te 
•- a 1 ' "

sue bofltk. whrcD prat*ct .posta tau lni ;i.
i . ices a 5d l~ldl. 4 tan'+ prtonto

-at euttrrtn work 4 -, cu v-tl c

CASE k i uzrZI

- .MUIFY 1HE amI.

LFirst publication O•t 1, i" ]
rUee alrLi..stu.n.

U. S. LAND OFFII'E.
Miles ('lty. iout.. Oct 1. 15.

Notice i hereby iven that the following-
asmed settler ha flied notice ofhbliintenltionto mnake final proof isnAulta 'iir .if him claim and
that said proof will Is-. male hef0,re the inoiiter
and Receiver U.S. L. 0.. at Miles ('its Mont.. on

Thlurday, Novemsnlr I, 1, 4 at 11 o clhock ai. mu..
viz:

!:EVEU!. L. ll'T HEILI.L,
who nma

I
so I t N.. 4;7 fir th, w' sl4. +o'

aw
l
l ser s a..,ls f• w a I ltmC . townttllipi

is range 4w".

ite namn. the follolwing witnr.s to Iprove his

Cmmtinuoe rl-f,i']+. ,r o lf" .1 I ,'";Hti , .th "1 osaid land. ti :
`.'lwit . ."f ,iace'}y MiU iiI.. .1i"1l, 1,.'! ",'. of

Mont.
I'llthe. S. WlltItlT.

It ari t.r.

Orlner of Punlliratlin of u•mtoni.

In the li. .ttiict I'urt .f l .. e l, i, h i4id i

Turner ,ltintilf in thta hi Iractilon.as it sat-
ijfaetacrily itiarmnia thirroimi ta lwes. te elt.tlrk
f the. li .trict (' u rt i, the .•.i niitl midicial

I)itrict lif the StaLt, to Moiitaaa in ald fir Ile
County of ( tilir, that th.. difitiitaiit. Willis
Taiser in. nurt iln the ill tit of ,isiah, atnd it
all•pearililI from tIIll. til'avit iflireiliit that a
caune of rttiiu ,ilit, ittliti actiin ol
avoir of thi . laitiff tlhiriei ait ltI . i&al ts thi

said defundlst. antlihat the v aiil, li.fellal t is
a nec.sary Intrt) eil.iuilaltt tillr, Z•i,.e .ii It fur-
ther aIil.suarilil tlat a lliiill•,t.ta lilt. Itar , llnl y
issuel out of saiii rrt I, thios ulii ii,. Initl that
Ir•,1ldi l r , ,i f thf .t -e n l. '•tl•.:lu : ih. mIade
upon the. isil d ndllti allt fl. ti,'. rc. it.i hereinI -
Mwforl. em,-lail.l .1I1 e the - apall ihl~l madeP
to appearw.

(r tii iiiin tlliirtil t1I. M ta't, etli iht for
pndan t it isrill r,"i t4at a..,r, " t ,ifiii-

ftndLat J.t .lt t I till i iherl h.u. th,5 Pacli,

sal'l Ist %i.-ll l i ,.. .u-i -.r lttl h,'d

At Mih'-ri it. Mi ,i l.. -i. l., ,Iiii.,at. - I w t im

the u w pl,all 'r lillrt ILk il Ill +4.-Ii lll. llt l " mlal'
defedantlisii that rckph iakisn ,t, ,, Is,"ii F Nat

talts int fur irti. . P .1 tI -h;l In 1"':. wainch

ihrll ,• t Iatl ll' R 1 t . .- i t u 1"11 . 111.

.ind it Ftllii .r in h a . -i,. " .'tor )

a ,Marso. t. I., II.'tINt. i.ti. 1.' " "I.'' lPacid l

Ohio, I ha. l a ,r 'ci h itf a k. It.- -trin

perf ectly h ld, anti. f~r a iog tit n, I

Vigor, and, on doing o,. my h.ir

B~Ban to Grow,
and I now ha.ec aA fine a head of tir a•

one could wish for, btn'g changeitl. ow.

ever, from blonde to dark brown."

" Ater a ft of sickness, my hair came

out in comballs. I used two bottles of

Ayers Hair Vigor
sad now my hair is over a yard loba
and very fIll and heavy. I have recom-
meaded thin preparation to oLters with
like good effect."- Mrs. Sidney Crr,
UI0 Regina at., Harrisburg, Pa.
n I have need A rs air Vigor for

several years and always obtaaned saitl-
botory re•ults. I haow it isl the betAe Hair Vipor

obl Dr.my haJ.o r ir ta yad Mem."--4. T. Lmat., Harris b lulr , Pa rk.or rul I tI b

--OLDnER!; r o"Dzw.'

t 1"C

DR. DUTTON'S

Veoetable Discover.
THE WORI.D'FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE,
Is a Guarant .ed Cure for all Blood

Diseases. It cured me of IDs-

pepsia of three years standin,,

Try a bottle.
For further information enquire of

m•lAN GCICE. LIEl A .
a. Mi r PMr eg tO '
sasII • ' loT

Eq ALE . 18EP 1. NICOWuaTIua) JUNE low, .dE.

PAID IN OAPITAL, 2o0,o000.

JAS. McMILLAN & CO.
MAIN HOUSE,

200 to 212 FIRST AVE. NORTH,

MINNEA- PL MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. W "" E '"..l.
MINNEAPOLIS -V l Ir U Ud

SHEEP~SKIN *IN S0DE L i
TANNERY. BRANCHKS DRY woS. torLT

.s-.. iw , - - W>rO . TALLOW,
EXPOnTERS Of rOwORO . , - - 8_. .FF

FINE NORTHERN FURS. INSEW(.*S A Se SeC e .

I 1CR*vmNCES NY PERMISSION.

SECURITY SANK OF MWNESOTA. MIUNEAPOUS. MIW.

/FiST NATIOWAL SANW. MIWNNEAPO IS MIWN.

PEOPLES SAWN. MIWnEAPOUS. UIWW

MtECHANTS NATIONAL SAWN. WELENA. MONT.

SECURITY SANI OF IWEAT FALLS. OISAT FALLS, MONT.

Lihral Advunces Made Shipntsagainst rigl ill of Ladi4.
SI MnNT ,SOUCITES. ,RIR CIC UL•S.

POSTOFFICE REGULATIONS.
M.AILII (LOiF.

HI.ekit.i. Sun.dlay.. Ta.... T.la) an

T.'nail.. Uut..r.r Mluia... W .,Iii."
hdar a main Fritis,. .. :30 a. m.

T i.urola. sliir) .. " l a . mFnri mtt uuilwn T t..la). aw
i'LI Ciiil.Tburk, r.. n. ... e.1 a .

Mllbte)f*.r~l ilp. a.-.. 1 .. 4%l'l'. iii.

Ynnln). ( ,1.

()tihet "' a.n. l a. it
Mono) .. rdl,r el."..- ..

{. r

S~nd )M-)Ihe',,a' E 4 liI. au I.' t. N.

Northern Pacific Time Table

." t', lfte Madh .V I.. it,
\.. . ail II 1.. n..

\ " a It. it1 n

"'cial Directory

I 1 -. f I I n

I V.IIi I .

S" 411. ' 1. I 1 .

it~ t -1. . . .' t

:I ~ ~ i iiTI1

$" iir I. . "i tit an i,! .i
1ti. " .,nr r"., -r.. r I ... hr. a, '" .I lmalt.)

N ."a 1 4."" r tt jJ_, Ir..l-r II .11" a: . MiN" l . t)

"uni. V N. Ilauka.l. : MIlan .ity

tE... R. Siwft. Ela k
it.t." H,"I~n"., ".t att. ""r ) J. k. Mci*a>. Yllr (It

L. i H.. A l t I"an
*Il~riff J. Hawk),... Mile. ('Ity
Tr. asur."r W. E. faraR..
('1,"rk and kw"..rtbr A. H. r~wrrdltrr
C.A of Iais 'rt . . d.J.Zimmmaien.
County Attorney (", H. Grad,
Aear..w. Q.a.. . Nlewmnaa.

Surv~.....has. Sezoiu.
Acting f i.rnner John fihi..
Buit of SbhooIl Msa. J. K5. Licht.
Public Ads, .. .. Hear) N, ase

J . W. W.tY.II.
Comuima.n.a. Win. Har. ,n. Lk~all.a

T. E. Hamndii,.in., Forylth
TOWNHRIP.

ticJh ............... ii. Miles cit

(Instable.............. Ii. floss,

Mayor.... .......... ... J-,a an
ca Attorne ............... . f.

Chief of P .lle. . .............. 6r
Poliee Magieee.ee J..oke Gl

Mne Woed-H. W. Meoblr. C S. Wti.uui.
coed Word- Cbee.O(eal. W. H. Bullard

Thh P aM is kepst on fleat 3. C. DAKU
Adwertlelmg Agemey. S tod S Meughant. ka

Wes. lee Vveeusieo. Cal.. wMa:m ere
c adweatlaleas c be made

MILES CITY

Iron and Pump Works.

The Cosmonolitan Magazine.

The Weekly ellowstone Journal
BOTH FOR $4.00 A YEAR.
The great i!lustrated monthll•s haI\ in the past sold for $4.oo a

\car It was a& wonder to printers how TheI Cosmnopolitan, with its

yearly I136 pageIs ' reading imattCr by the greatest writers. of the

wv,rld, and it: 120C i llus.trat.ions by cl.\ 'c artists.. could be furnished

for $3.uo a year, In Janua.ry L.•t it put in the il•st perfect magazine

print ng plant in the world, and niw conic- s hat is really a wonder

We will Cut te Price of he Ilaplise I. NIal fr Yeel

TI ni , it. :12 pagts of I r.ading matte r, with ,scr 120 Illustrations-

a ,;u, thaLt wouhl sell in cloth hlndlug at $.m00

Pzor ozly 1. 1-9 OCeztm.-

V i• -nd l y ill ' tI (_`I.i ( IITAN MAGAZINE

w . ch ,::, -ti - .t : ,l ff "t rri nt, ar , trlutlt.ior. of ally existng

pt•e I, and the \\ FI'KV VIFI.I. ()OW•T)NE JOURNAL,

E3( 1h Zor Oxlyr b4.oo a - earx

- - -120 DOLLARIS- " " 2" PER MONTH
IN Youm OwN LocAurv
maal, , allly and bhoonllrai * "ap.
t I. lllllrng our *(.are II: 'I.an.
w omatu,1 1i" r Dar| tcan .t nU- o

Caidu, Tom.dt Osdp u lil.l. i Ulaf, I0 ..i.hu.ut experieni. p.

Andl a Pa '.nt 1 I., -- a-" 4rte kea i r ere i. f,, .

MODERATE PIES. aljai. & ,r,,aNltr. N ,, Inl arrning the bulnesas. ', .,,a isIr4ma•tln nd addvr;ce Itvrn 3avl~aoeMb a nhLht hw toIn w•ctrd fr., 1,, Ii. 'i &LL hoIr. You ca rnalke a trial withlilt e

PiLS ..AIg 00E I"".r"t, vtourvf. We mart tou. nrmnih
+ cOH WROa-Ri, . ' ri)'ilmir nt-.led to carry .. ao, tih- hlla
JOHNWE•OR .aI i ..u-ercfully. and guarantee you
Masar Atorne., azain-t failure if you btll follow out

o. B•oa 4a. Wtkastsa.no. D.. ainpl', plain inatruatoa. R tder. I
you are In naccd of ready mosley, i

IPThtlComlan- li m.aaeed by a ombitatio•l o want ti, know all about the beat paylb
Si. lare-at a : :Ltuetiic aew apean in t buls a b eIa fore the potblte, sed na ye

etdald Lt.. hfor i .; -er.. c aof pse aMelre.. and we will mall pee a
-IA :h-*er aar..irbce.. .I, to rIupu lo en lglpg you eI1 the jIartcpla.
tl ( 1 , , i ! , 1 et.,. .. ...' r....... TRUI & CO., Mu 410,

.. " .... Aug ta, Mlse,

New York WeklyI Tribuus
-AND--

The Yeioowslone Journal
One YT'eaur-

.or Ozn1.-- st

CIamz al AIavazoI.r

So.bla.- begi. at any ti Ad, d rl n .a.'Am :


